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Abstract 
Six ficld trials were conducted during the rainy seasons in 1987 and I9XX and dry season of 19x8 nt 
ICRISA'I' Sahelian Center. Niger, to investigate the effects of soil applied ncrniiticidcs, inorganic 
fertilizers and farm yard manure (FYM) o n  spacial variability of groundnut growth and yield. Soil 
samples from thc rhizosphcrc and gcocarpospherc zones of thc stunted pliints showed high numbers of 
plant-parasitic nematodes (Scutellont~rnu clatlrricuudntttnt. 'li.1otylrttchlc.v irtdicau.s and Xil~ltittetncl 
I parci.setrtriue). Carbofuran alone at a rate of 10 kg a.i .  ha or in combination with FYM greatly reduced 
the population densities of plant-parasitic nematodes in the soil and roots as well as increased pod and 
haulm yields. Dibroniochloropropanc (DBCP) was most effective in reducing thc variation in crop 
growth and significantly increased pod and haulm yields. No signilicant difference in crop growth, 
haulm and pod yiclds was observed between solarized and non-solarized plots. 
Introduction 
Variability in plant growth and yield is a con- 
straint to groundnut (Arachis hypoguea L.) pro- 
duction in Niger. During our field surveys in 
1986 and 1987 large variations in plant growth 
were observed, especially in sandy soils, in all 
the major groundnut producing areas of the 
country (ICRISAT, 1988). Within short dis- 
tances vigorous, healthy plants were observed 
growing among weak, poor and sometimes dying 
plants. Affected plants were usually present in 
irregularly distributed patches. Factors contribut- 
ing to variation in plant growth have not been 
fully elucidated. Chase et al. (1989)  analyzed soil 
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profiles of productive and unproductive millet 
(Penttisrntnt glairc,llrn) patches and observed that 
high aluminium (Al)  concentration correlated 
with poor millet plant growth. They suggested 
that plant variability within a ficld could be 
reduced by liming the top 30 cm of soil to reduce 
A1 and manganese (Mn) toxicity and to increase 
phosphorus (P )  availability. Fusscl and Hcbel 
(personal communication) have followed up.the 
millet crop performance at International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT) Sahelian Center, Sadore, over sever- 
al years and mapped the fields to ascertain 
whether variability within plots moved from one 
year to another. They observed that variability 
of millet yield moved from one year to the next 
and that P was not the cause of plant growth 
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variability. However, all these workers have 
associated plant vari~ibility problems only with 
abiotic factors such as toxicities due to Al and 
Mn, andlor  nutrient imbalances associated with 
the low pH characteristic o f  these soils. We have 
observed uniform good plant growth in plots at 
Sadori: that had previously been planted with 
cowpea. 'This led to the speculation that the 
added organic matter may be partly rcsponsiblc 
for reducing plant variability. 'The prcscnt rcport 
deals with thc cffccts of soil application of farm 
yard manure (FYM),  mineral nutrients, and 
pesticides on variability in pl:~nt growth and 
yields of groundnut. 
Materials and methods 
Experirncnt sirc 
Ficld trials werc conducted during the ri~iny 
seasons (June to October) in 1987 and 1088. itntl 
the dry season of 1988 (January t o  May) at the 
research farm of IC'KISA'I' Sahclian Ceritcr ( 1.3". 
29'N lat., 2". 10' long.. 221 m alti.), Sadore, 
45 km south of Niamey, Niger. The long-term 
mean annual rainfall at the research farm is 
560 mm and the rainfall excecds potential 
evapotranspiration for a short period (Sivakuniar 
1991). Soils are Psammeritic P~~leustalf (sandy, 
siliceous, isohyperthermic) with low inhcrcnt 
fertility and low organic matter (sand 96%, clay 
I 1.3%, total P 68 mg kg . avaiahle P 3.8 mg 
kg - ' ,  total N 123 rng kg ' , pH 4.1, CEC 0.91 
Cmol kg . I ) .  
The cultivar used in these studies was a West 
African cultivar 55-437. 
Sowing and harvesting 
Seeds were treated with a seed protcctant 
( ~ h i r a m / ~ a ~ t a n / ~ h i o r a l ) '  at a rate of 3 g kg-' 
seed before sowing. Seeds were sown singly at I0 
 h he use of trade names do not constitute endorsement of o r  
any discrimination against any product by the Institute. 
or 20 cm spacing in 40 or 50 crn rows on flat o r  
on raised ridges near the end of June. Plots were 
I treated with 40 kg P 2 0 ,  ha as single superphos- 
phate at land preparation and 400 kg gypsum 
I ha as top dressing at peg initiation. In 1987, an 
- I  
additional 15 kg N ha was also given. Two 
sprays of an insecticidal mixture (dimethoate and 
cypcrmcthrin), wcre given to all experimental 
plots to control foliar pests. 
Trials were conducted under rainfed condi- 
tions during the cropping season or irrigated 
conditions during the dry seasons. All plots were 
tiarvestcd at  maturity with yields of pods and 
haulms recorded. 
A.ssc~.r.rrnet~i o f  pl(rnt growth 
Pliint growth was examined at weekly intervals. 
At maturity, five to ten plants were arbitrarily 
selcctcd from each replicated plot and length of 
the main stem and tap root, number of leaves on 
the main stem, and number of pods per plant 
was recorded. 
For cvcry replicated plot in 1988, 4 to 6 soil 
samples to a 20-cni dcep were collected from the 
rhizosphcrc using a shovel. San~ples from each 
plot wcre niixed and a I00 cm' sub-sample was 
processed using a decanting and sivcing tech- 
nique (Cobb, IOIX; Schindlet, 1961). Groundnut 
roots wcre collected from each replicated plot 
and about 5 g roots werc cut into small pieces to 
extract nematodes using the same method cm- 
ploycd for extracting nematodes from soil. 
lIc.tec.tiot1 oj' l)erirlrit clump (PC'V ) 
Soil samples wcre collectcd up to 10-cm dcep 
using a shovel from six groundnut fields showing 
severe variation in crop growth and used for 
testing the soil transmission of crop growth 
variability in plastic pots. Groundnut (cv. 55- 
437) secds treated with captan ( 3 g  kg-' seed) 
were sown (5 seeds pot- ' )  in plastic pots and 
watered twice a day with sterilized tap water. 
Plants grown in soils collected from areas where 
the plant growth was uniform served as controls. 
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the day of sowing. IIBCP was injected in the soil 
using a Sismar injector. Dazomct was applied by 
hand 15 days before sowing. Untreated plots 
served as control. I'lots wcre arranged in a 
Kandomiscd block 1)esign with four (irrigated 
trial) o r . fvc  (riiinfcd trial) replications in I987 
and with four replications under both irrigated 
and rainfed conditions in 1088. I'lant growth and 
yields wcrc recorded as clescribcd above. Plots 
treated in 1987 were sown with groundnut seeds 
55-437 to investigate the residual effects of thcsc 
treatments o n  crop growth variability and on 
yields during the 1988 of f -s~i~son .  
Effects o f  foliar Oxurnyl spriiys (5  and I0 1, in 
I 500 L watcr ha ) at 20, 35, and 5 0  days zifter 
sowing o n  crop growth and yield wcrc studied in 
the I988 rainy season. Control plots wcrc 
I 
sprayed with watcr (500 L h;r ) and plant height 
and yield wcre recorded. 
Effects of soil solarization plots ( 4 . 8 m 2 )  irri- 
gated and covered with a clear polyethylene 
sheet (Chauhun ct al. 1088) from April to June 
1987 and April to May I988 on crop growth 
variability was investigated. Soil solarization is a 
method of heating soil by covering i t  with trans- 
parent polythene sheeting during hot periods t o  
control soilborne diseases. 'The effects. advtin- 
tages, and limitations of this technique have 
been recently reviewed by Katan (1981). The 
technique has been commercially exploited for 
growing high-value crops in diseased soils in 
environments with a hot summer (ma::imuni 
daily air tempcriltures regularly exceeding 35°C). 
Examples include control of verticilium and 
fusarium diseases in vegetable crops in Israel and 
control of Vrrricilliurn riuhliae in pistachio or- 
chards in California, USA (Katan 1981). 
Results 
Occurrence of PCV 
Incidence of plants showing symptoms of stunt- 
ing and chlorosis varied greatly from field to 
field. Out of 6 fields showing symptoms. 5 fields 
had 92 to 100c2 plants with symptoms. The 
incidence of plants showing symptoms of stunt- 
ing, dark grecn irnd bushy was 0-3%. However, 
in one field the incidence of this type of plants 
was 90rZJ. Plants grown in soils collected from 
fields showing uniform crop growth were appar- 
cntly healthy ( i .e .  without symptoms). 100% of 
plants inoculated with sap from symptomatic 
plants developed similar symptoms. 1nocul:itcd 
groundnut plants wcre severely stunted with 
dark grecn leaves. Young leaves showed mild 
mosaic mottling with chloritic rings. A charac- 
teristic systemic veinal necrosis on common 
beans and chlorotic local lesions on cowpea were 
observed and thin sections of leaves showed the 
prcsencc of rod-shaped particles characteristic of 
PCV (Rcddy ct ;rl. 1983). Plants inoculated 
n~cchanically with sap from asymptomatic 
proundnut plants did not show any development 
of symptoms on ground nut. common bean or  
cowpea. 
Oc~c.urrmcr of' plattl-pcirricliic rlcrnutode.~ 
Analysis of soil samples collected from the 
rhizosphcre and geocarposhere zones of the 
z!ffccted plants in the experiments showed the 
presence of various plant-parasitic nematodes, 
especially of Scurc~llonerr~u cluthricaudutlim 
Whitehead, 7'elorvlrtrcli~i.v itidic*ris Siddiqi and 
Xiphirr~trlri ynrrrsrvurirre Luc. 
Soil rrrircs 
'I'here was no evidence of the presence of mites 
or iiny other soil pests in soils and groundnut 
roots collected from the fields showing severe 
variability in crop growth. Pineapple mealy bugs 
(Dy.srr1icoc~c~u.s hrevipes) were observed on 
proundnut roots in some cases but the incidence 
was negligible. 
Efict of nictriertts, ctirhojilran and FYM 
The mean pod yield of 1.3 + 0.15 t ha- '  in 
treatments with no mineral or nematicide addi- 
tions was different ( p  a 0.05) from the mean pod 
yield of 1.8 * 0.06 t ha-' of all the other sup- 
plemented treatments. The means of treatments 
which did not have mineral supplementation 
gave a mean pod yield of 1.4 2 0.12 t ha I .  and 
the rcst of  the supplemented treatments gavc a 
mcan yicld of 1 .X -+ 0.06 t ha ' ( p s 0 . 0 5 ) .  Simi- 
larly a tlifference ( p  ~ 0 . 0 5 )  was found whcn 
treatments which did not have carbofuran and 
I gave a meiin pod yield of 1.4 5 0.19 t ha . werc 
cornpared with the rcst of the treatments, which 
gavc a mcan pod yicld of 1.8 2 O.Oh t ha 
(Table 1 ). 
Soil treatment with carbofuri~n greatly reduccd 
thc v:iriiition in plant growth and increased pod 
and liaulm yields in both years (11 a 0 . 0 5 ) .  Plnnt 
height, pod and haulm yiclds werc highest whcn 
cnrbofuran was applied at 10 kg a.i. hi1 ' in 1987 
I .  
and at 9 kg a.i. ha  In 1988 (I'ig. 1 .  There was a 
rcduction in the plant height and yields at I ?  iind 
I 15 kg a.i. ha ( 1 7  .r;; 0 . 0 5 ) .  Plants werc apparcnt- 
ly normal iind vigorous in carbofuran treated 
I plots especially at (1 to 10 kg a.i. hn . In control 
plots, variability in plant growth was high. Trcat- 
mcnts of FYM and carbofuran, o r  carbofuran 
alone were effective in reducing the variability in 
plant growth iind increasing the yields ( y  = 
0.01). Soil treatment with FYM alone was not 
offectivc in reducing the variability in plant 
growth. C'arhofuran alonc or in combination 
with F Y M ,  greatly reduced the population den- 
sity of plant-parasitic ncniatodcs i n  soil samples 
iind roots (Table 2 )  ( p  s 0 . 0 5 ) .  Population den- 
sity of S. clrrthricnudatun in 5  g root sample was 
Trrl)lr I .  Effect of nutricnt ;~mendrncnts. carhofuri~n i111ci 
Farm Yard Maliure on  pod yicld of grou~ldnut  during thc 
rairlv wason 19x7 
'Trc;~tlncrlt P o ~ l  yield ( t  h;i ' )  
C'o~nplete 1.72 
C'onipletr - N I . X I  
Complete - P 1 .60 
('omplcte - S 1.56 
C'omplctc Ca 2.10 
Complete - Mp 1.47 
Complctc - 13 1.7X 
Complete -- %n 1.91 
Completc - Cu I ,9b 
Complete - Fc 1.66 
Complete - Mo I .OS 
Complete - Carhofuran 1.53 
C'ornpletc + FYM 2.24 
Complete + Carhofuran 1.46 
FY M alone 1.43 
Control 1.34 
SE ~ 0 . 2 4  
Nematode population 
360 
- Boll 
I Roola 
0 3 6 9 12 I6 
Carbofuran (kg a.i, ha-')  
--  Plant height Icm) 
0 3 6 9 12 16 
Carboluran (kg a.i. ha-')  
Yield ( t  ha-') 
6 
5 5 I SE (or pod8 
I SE lor h8ulrnm 
0 3 6 9 12 16 
Carboluran (kg a.i. ha-') 
FIR. I .  Effect of different Icvcls of c;~rhof'uran on  (a) 
nematode populations (nos. in l ( H l  crn' soil ;ind 5 g roots); (b) 
plant height; and (c) pod ;ind h;lulln yields of groundnut (cv. 
55-437) at Sadorc. Niger, rainy season IYXX. 
i20 in control, 100 in FYM alonc, 20 in car- 
bofuran and 30 in FYM and carbofuran treat- 
ments. Population densities were negatively cor- 
related (r = -0.73) with pod yield and regression 
of pod yield on nematode densities was signifi- 
cant (R' = 0.54). Pod yields in the the dry season 
werc low compared to those in the rainy season. 
Plants in plots treated with carbofuran and FYM 
r t .  L -t 
,r r r .  
in 1987 showed vigorous and healthy gro\vth and 
gavc pod yiclds of l .24 t ha ' .  Although we 
found no differences in vcgcti i t i~c gro\vth he- 
tween the carhofurari and FYM treatments. the 
carhofuran t rc ;~ted  plots gavc highcr pod yiclds 
(1) 0 .05)  than FYM trcatcd ones (Tahlc 2 ) .  
Soil (~pplic(tiiot~ of p c ~ t i ( ~ ' ( l t ~ ~  ( t t d  their r(l.s~du(~l 
c.ffects 
Plots treated with pesticides showed vigorous 
and uniform plant growth. and good nodul;ition. 
Plants in control plots wcrc stunted and chloro- 
ticidark grccn with scvcrcly necrotic root 
systems. DBCP was most effective in reducing 
(11:~0.01) the variation in crop growth and 
increasing the pod ;rnd h;~ulm yiclds under hoth 
irrigated and rainfcd conditions in IclSS. and 
under irrigi~tcd conditions in 1987 ( T i ~ h l c  3 ) .  
Pl;~nts were vigorous and healthy in plots treated 
with pesticides, especially DHC'P ( p  -:- 0.05) .  Pod 
yiclds wcrc highest in the DRC'P treated plots 
followed hy dazomct. carbol'uran and ;~lilicarh. 
Haulni yiclds were also higher ( p s O . 0 5 )  in 
pesticide treated plots than in the control plots 
(Table  3 ) .  
Plant height, haulm and pot1 yiclds were greater 
(1) :-0.05) in ox:lmyl trcutctl plots cspeci:illy at 
T o / ) / i ~  4. k l f c c t ~  of fo11;ir i~ppl~ciit iori of 0x;iniyI on pl;~nt 
height and ytelcl 01 grounclnut (ck - 4 3 7 )  i1t S,icltrre. Niger 
durirlg the rainy season 1088'' 
Spr;iy Plant helght Y ~ e l i l  (I ha ' ) 
trcattncnt" (c rn ) '  
Pods t l , ~u l~ r i \  
Oxaniyl 10 1. 33 l .OX 
1.31 
Ouamyl 5 1. 'I 0.74 
0.73 
Water (control) 15 0.4Y 
0.40 
S E z I + LO,  10 
0.07 
C V  ( p 4  ) 0 I Y 23 
"Ki1ndomi7cil-hlock dcsign with fivc replications: plot size 
X.?  m'. 
hOxaniyl ( 5  i ind 10 1. In 5(WI 1 of watcr ha ' )  was sprayed to 
the field plots at 20. 35 ;itid 50 day\ aftcr sowing. Control 
plots were spraycd with water (5(Hl1. ha ' ) .  
'Mean o f  tcn plants per replication. 
the liighcr rate th;111 i l l  the control plots ( ' l ' ~ ~ h l c  
4 ) .  
Thcrc W;IS no  Jit't'crcncc iri crop growtti and  pod 
yiclils hCt\vccn solari/cd (0.002 + 0 .  14 t h : ~  ' ) 
and non-solarircrl (0 .7  1 ! 0 .  I4 t h ; ~  ' I trc;ttnicnts 
in 1987. Si~iiilar results \vcrc c~l>taincd in IYSS. 
I>ut thC ytclils wcrc lo\i,cr. Ncm;itoilc tlcnsitics 
were not rccordcd in this tr i ;~l .  
V;~ri;ihility in pla~it  growth is o ~ i c  of the con- 
straints of groundnut productio~i in Niger. Anal- 
ysis of soil and root s;~niplcs collcctcd from liclrls 
showing severe 1?1;11it v;iri;~l>ility 1i;ld liighcr poptr- 
lation ilcnsitics of ~?I;tnt-l?;~r;~silic ~icni ;~todcs  th;111 
s;~rnplc\ collcctcd from fields showing uniform 
pl;~nt growth. IT'V infected pl;~nts hcconic sc- 
vcrcly stuntctl. and show synlptoms of d ; ~ r k  
grccri with chlorotic ring 41)ots 011 younger 
Ic;~vcs. S\rcIi pl ;~nts wcrc tot~rlly o r  pi~rt i i~lly 
unprodirctivc. Symptoms on irldici~tor Iiosts 
(common hcan and cowpc ;~)  and electron ~ii icro- 
scopy stutlics confirm the occurrcncc of I'('V. 
Thcsc rcsults indic;rtc that pl;rrit-pi~r:~sitic 
ncm;itodcs ;~nt l  PC'V pl ;~y import;~nt roles in 
plant growth vari;~l>ility in groundtiut. Studies 
h;tvc shown that .Y, c ~ l r t r / ~ r i c ~ i t r r c I t ~ ~ ~ t t i ~  is p;it hogcnic 
t o  groundnut ;111tl i t  reduces growth ol' groundnut 
(Sharma ct a l . .  1000. 1003). t iowcvcr,  plant- 
p;~r;~sitic ncmatodcs ;ire not the only factors 
rcsponsiblc for crop growth v;lriahility. ( irowth 
vari;~hility prohlcm in the S;rhcl i \  ;I syndrome 
ant1 rn;iny factors ( low pH.  ;tluminium toxicity, 
ncmiitodcs, viruses. ctc. . . )  individually and in 
combination ilre responsible (Shnrmir ct  a l . ,  
1992). Anot her species of S~~urc~1lonc.m~ ( S .  
cuvrrlcssi) has hccn associated with similar synip-. 
toms on groundnut in Scncgal ( G e r m a n ,  1981 ; 
Luc and (icrmani,  1083). Baujard (1990) rc- 
ported that DDCP has been used in Scncgal to 
decrease nematode population densities with the 
rcsulting increase of hoth pod and haulm yiclds 
in groundnut,  Incidence of PCV was also rc- 
duccd in pcsticidc trcatcd plots. Investigations 
are needed on the role of ~lant -paras i t ic  
ncmatodcs and PCV bcforc practical solutions t o  
this problem ciin he attained. A l t h c ~ ~ p h  soil 
pesticides werc cffccti\,c in reducing \.ariatilit!, in 
plant growth their cstendcd utilization is not a 
practiciil proposition. Thcsc chcn1ic;ils arc cs- 
pensive. difficult to handle and apply and the! 
were effective only ilt  high doses. Furtlicrniorc. 
the factors influencing the pcrsistcncc of car- 
bofuran incorporritcd into the soil anci cn\'iron- 
mental impact of such treatments have not hccn 
as~cssed in the Sahcl. 
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